
Welche Aufgaben können bei der Aufnahmsprüfung aus Englisch gestellt werden? 

(Sprachbeherrschung auf dem Niveau A1/A2) 

Auf der Seite http://www.cambridgeenglish.org/test-your-english/ können KandidatInnen zur 

Aufnahmsprüfung aus Englisch ihre Kenntnisse testen und üben. Es gibt 2 Links zu je 25 Aufgaben 

(Auswahlantworten), die helfen sollen, das eigene Niveau einzuschätzen. 

Begin Test – General English und Begin Test For Schools 

Von den gestellten Aufgaben sollten 6-10 richtig gelöst werden können. 

Textproduktion: 

Write a short text (statement, email, letter, article) about one of the following topics: 

 Present yourself and your family 

 Present your home 

 Your hobbies and free time activities 

 Going shopping 

 School life 

 Meals, eating out 

 Food and drink that you like or don’t like 

 An English-speaking country 

 Holidays 

Write about 50-60 words. 

 

Hörverständnis: True/False, matching, completing a text, multiple choice 

Leseverständnis: True/False, matching, completing a text, multiple choice 

 

Grammatik: 

Important irregular verbs: 

be  was   been 

become  became become 

break  broke   broken 

bring  brought brought 

build  built  built 

buy  bought   bought 

catch  caught  caught 

http://www.cambridgeenglish.org/test-your-english/


choose  chose  chosen 

come   came  come 

cost  cost  cost 

cut  cut  cut 

do  did  done 

drink  drank  drunk 

drive  drove  driven 

eat  ate  eaten 

fall  fell  fallen 

feel  felt  felt 

fight  fought  fought 

find  found  found 

fly  flew  flown 

forget  forgot  forgotten 

freeze  froze  frozen 

get   got  got 

give  gave  given 

go   went  gone 

grow  grew  grown 

have  had  had 

hear  heard  heard 

hurt  hurt  hurt 

keep  kept  kept 

know  knew  known 

lend  lent  lent 

let  let  let 

lose  lost  lost 

make  made  made 



meet  met  met 

pay  paid  paid 

put  put  put 

read  read  read 

ride  rode  ridden 

ring  rang  rung 

rise  rose  risen 

run  ran  run 

say  said  said 

see  saw  seen 

sell  sold  sold 

send  sent  sent 

set  set  set 

shoot  shot  shot 

show  showed  shown 

shut  shut  shut 

sing  sang  sung 

sit  sat  sat 

sleep  slept  slept 

speak  spoke  spoken 

spend  spent  spent 

stand  stood  stood 

steal  stole  stolen 

swim  swam  swum 

take  took  taken 

teach  taught  taught 

tell  told  told 

think  thought thought 



throw  threw  thrown 

understand understood understood 

wake  woke  woken 

wear  wore  worn 

win  won  won 

write   wrote  written 

Present Simple or Present Progressive? 

1. She ……………………………… the newspaper at the moment. (read) 

2. Why ………………… you …………………………. the clothes this morning? (wash) – Because the 

sun ……………………………………. (shine) 

3. I ……………………………… to the fitness centre in Vienna every weekend. (go) 

4. ……………… she ……………………………. in a shop? (work)   – No but she …………………………………… to go 

shopping. (like) 

5. Listen! They ………………………………….our favourite song. (play) 

6. ………………… you ………………………………. French? (speak)  – No, not yet, but my 

wife ……………………………….. it quite well. (speak) 

7. Occasionally he ……………………………………… a DVD in the evening. (watch) 

8. What ………………… they ………………………………? (do) They ………………………………… for us. (wait) 

9. On Sundays many people ………………………………… for a walk. (go) 

10. He rarely ……………………….. his homework. (do) 

11. Look! he …………………………… on the beach. (lie) 

Fill in the question words: 

…………………….. teaches English in your class? – Mr Baker. 

…………………….. do you buy your milk? – At the supermarket. 

…………………….. do you get up? – At half past six. 

…………………….. does the book cost? – 5 euros 80. 

…………………….. do you eat for breakfast? – I usually have a cereal with milk. 

…………………….. don’t you come with us? – Because I have work to do at home. 

…………………….. students are there in your group? – There are sixteen. 

 



Fill in the articles “a” or “an”: 

There is ………………… nice bench in the garden. It’s ………………… old bench. There is ………………… tree 
behind it. ………………… hour ago it rained, so there are still ………………… few drops of water on the 
bench. 

Fill in “much / many”: 

a. I don’t eat ………………………….. meat. 

b. She learns as …………………………… words as her sister. 

c. How ……………………….. does it cost? 

d. Don’t buy too ……………………. bananas. – But there aren’t very ………………………. 

 

 

Mündliche Prüfung (falls nötig – wenn die schriftliche Prüfung negativ ist): 

Kurze Präsentation über 2 Themen: 

 Present yourself and your family 

 Present your home 

 Your hobbies and free time activities 

 Going shopping 

 School life 

 Meals, eating out 

 Food and drink that you like or don’t like 

Bildbeschreibung (cartoon, photo) 

Einige kurze Grammatikaufgaben (Kurzantworten, Fragen stellen, verneinen, Simple Present, Present 

Progressive, Simple Past, irregular verbs) 


